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ASTORIA, OREGON-- .

TUESDAY APRIL ft. IbSJ

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

B. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor.
Adorurn ISHildiiuj, Cans street.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, week...... Coma

Sent by mail, four month f..... .....S 00

Sent by mail, oao year-.- ... ... ..... 9 W

Freo of Po&tace to iubscrlbr.
C3" Advertisements inserted by theyoar a

the rate of SI 50 per squaro per anath.
Transiont adrortisins, by tbo day or wek.

fifty cents por square for oach insertion.

The Weekly Aslorinii.

Is n lDRinnioth sheet, exactly double
the size of tlie Daily. It Is jii- -t the pa-

per for the fireside, coiitainiiis; in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice v,

agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is iurnisJied to single sub-

scribers at 2 00 per year in advance.
S3TA limited miinoer of miihI! adver-

tisements inserted at established rates.

THECITY.
Tiik Daily astokian toiil Jc " '

ma(lat5coHtjs(itHtrJh.Jrefift4itie. limn-
ers who ctrntemplntcalmcHCcfrim tin cUh can

natc Tub astokjax folfw :kcm. Daily
or Wbrkly sditionx to any por4-ofr- with-

out additional turpame. Adnrcrc man
tnanyed a often w atvlrd. Ijxiu oritur
thr counting room.

Two laborers wanted, Apply at
this office.

No shipping of any kind to note
yesterday.

Mr. Geo. W. Hume proceeded to

Portland by the Columbia.

The bark Rival came down to

Knappton yesterdaj' morning in tow

of the Argonaut.

The barkentiue Portland is still
on the berth in San Francisco for
Astoria and Portland.

The steam schooner Kate and
Anna is in port ready fr sea. She
will sail for Yaquina bay with a gen
eral cargo.

?Ir. John Badollot was a4 pas-

senger home by steamur Coluinbin.
from the springs of California. His
health is still vory feeble indeed.

It is pleasant now to sit upon the
door porches and in this wpv.ii air which
is as purifying and ivigorating at a
bath after ten nights in a sleeping car.

Mrs. E. J. Sheppard. jf Oakland,
presentod her loige lord with a baud-som- e

daughter on the 29th of D em-

ber. The little beauy has been chris-

tened Violet.
The schooner Alpha, Capt. Starr,

arrived from Tillamook Sunday even-

ing with a general cargo for Astoria
and Portland. She proceeds to the
latter port

The barkentine North Bund sailed
into port on Sunday. She comes
fully laden with a cargo of assorted
merchandise, part of which is being
discharged at Main street wharf.

The Australian steamer City of
New York has not yet anivedatSan
Francisco. With the tin doiayed by
her, and the time delayed on the over-

land route, our cannerymen are de-

layed.

The steamer Gon. Wiiglit, for-

merly the Daisy White-law- recotuy
purchased for use of the board of
engineers on the Columbia river, ar-

rived yesterday morning and proceed-

ed up river.

Peter Eckland made complaint
before Justice Fox yasterday that his
brother-in-la- 0. H. Winceiit, hud at-

tempted to take his life by striking
him with a club and throwing him off
Gray's dock. Wincent was arrested
and will have his examination y

at 10 o'clock a. m.

Astonans will never greet the
iron horso from the interior until the
Oregon Railway and Navigation coin
pany, or the Oregon Improvement
company lay their track to this city.
Mr. Villard, President of these corpo-

rations, having secured 22,000,000
for investment in Oregon railways
since last December, leads us to hope
that the day is not far distant.

E. 0. H olden, city assessor, wish-

es us to state that he respectfully
requests every city tax-pay- er who has
not handed in his assessment return
for 1881, to do so to-da-y. The as-

sessment book must be made up forth-

with, ard after the name of the tax-paj'- er

is entered on the book and his
property valued, no indebtedness will
be allowed without an appeal to the
board of equalizers, which will con-

sume more hours than it does minutes
to hand in a return.

Miss Lizzie Norris will arrive
by the nexj steamer from San Fran-
cisco and Xydl be pleased to get a few
pupils fvrjihe piano. Miss Norris is
a veryccotrfplished musician and has
latejyarnyed from the east where slyj
has been teaching for some time.
Young htdics wishing to take lessons
will do veil to await her arrival.

Salmdn Statistics.

Dickinson & Co's Liverpool and
Glasgow circular for lust Incum
ber, under the salmon head shvs:
--There j

lws this year to he faced a
total Pacific of mliiit.ii,;
..u.-i..r-1- .. nrlimo nd of l.VM -vauuusij usiuimivu at. iium uuuj
GOO to 700,000 cases, being, at the j

i .. . .! .... i nri nru .. ..'lowest fsuiiiniir, jtr,vwi ast: uuti
that of last year, and constituting
the largest pack yet accomplished.
It is due to a "remind increase of
canning t nil iinjorUiit mints,
but principally to that of the Co-

lumbia river, which heads the list
with over half :t million cases.
Competent autliorities place the
lappage of stock of 1S9 pack on
hand in Europi when first parcel
of 1SS0 arrived, its not under
50,000 cases, whilst that in Ameri-
ca may be moderately computed
at 20.000 cases. Taking tlicse
figures in connection with the pack
gives t!x astounding supply of
three quarters of a million cases
for Ukj twelve mom Its. Consider-
ing thete facts it may seem sur-jwisfl- ig

that holders have combined
to demand higher pi ices rather
titan let the good go into con-

sumption at present obtainable
rates. With the aid of capitalists
and cheap money they may suc-

ceed in their demands, but we fear
thut the result will be a limitation
of cunsumpt, and an accumula-
tion of stock which must ulti-

mately lead to sacrifice and
slaughter, a prospect tending to
prevent that confidence neces-
sary to free purchase and dis-

tribution. As remarked lately
by one of the leading canned
Goods merchants of Liverpool
'Whilst four months fishing must
provide for twelve months con-

sumption, it is needful that the
capitalist should step in and ensure
a degree of steadiness in prices,
but when he firmly resists the
oirers of those, i. e., the merchants,
who better understand the wants
ol the grocers, and altogether
ignores the fact that consumers
actually fix prices, then his actions
are mischievous.' Sahnoi: has too
often been the bull ! speculators
and large CJiimert-- , u it would
be in the iuteiets of the trade
generally' were juices xxther sup-
ported when likely to go
production cost, but fiuriy ri'iiinn
eralivf prices nevert:cies are pied.

This would free it fn:n :he
"xw&mvc fiuelu.: lions which hate
hitherto characterized it. In

the prospcis of salmon,
i:id of any pr.b:.bie easing of the
maiket, the follow iii considera-
tions have to be taken ito account.
The fact that whilst the United
States home demand is greater,
50,000 cases should be ample to
meet it and the increase of ship-
ments to the colonies. This leaves
a surplus of 100,000 over that of
last year for the European markets,
or say exactly the amount that
San Francisco authorities admit
could be spared from stock on the
coast, which only awaits a reduc-
tion in freights" for shipment.
Reports of present prices and
firmness will induce preparations
for a heavy up-p- in 1SS1,
and as canning commences in
April several mouths before
European summer consumption is
at its greatest then forward
quotations ma' considerably affect
the market, and even show a possi-

bility of laying down overland
1SS1 pack in- - May-Jun- e. The
most important considerations,
however, are the possibility of the
consumption of the article being
reduced by the higher prices
presently asked over what the
public have paying, and the
probability that it is gradually
lessened from the competition of
the greater number of articles of
preserved goods now in the mar-
ket than hitherto, and the continu-
ously lower prices they are offered
at. There being now a greater
uniformity of quality of the
various packs, we omit details of
their up-put- s.

Twine fr nets is a scarce article
here this year, but there are car loads
of it on the way from the. Atlantic
slope, along side tracks obstructed by
time goods trains.

- Constable E. Pi. Hill, of East
Portland, was in the city on Sunday
and arrested a man named W. H.
Mong, for embezzlement of two hnr-dr- ed

dollars. Mong was a passeug r
by the Oregon, for San Francio,
attempting to make his escape, lie
was returned to East Portland yester
day morning.

Miss Nora W rsyti lias returned
from Portland an i i1 readv to be?in
giving music lessons

See Holden's special auotion nti.
This is a consignment sent tv him 0
Keelar and cotnjmny who auctioned
off a large lot of good herelast month,
and who announced' thei intentions
to return here beiveen he lirst and
fifteenth of the piesunt month. Find
ing it impossible to uli all their en-
gagements and return here by the
time stated, they have consigned this
stock to E. C. "Holden, to be disposed
of forthwith.

A. F. ana

Special cominuniaatin of Temple
lodge No. 7, f. andA. t. this evening
at 7:30 o'clock. XVofk in the thirdXd R ord w. i.

&l llmKseaLT.
V

",lImmediately, at the L store, a
top-- , from 14 tc

1G voars old. Oneiiotiuraid to work.

ri.c.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
"entlmon.

Tin LMate, Pis Tin, F.te.

Geo. W. Iluiue keeps constantly on
hand, ami to arrive a full line of ts

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy coinjwtitioii. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run meas houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Salmon lMjlha?, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewe beer can't be beat.

P. Wilhehn, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Cvlnmbhi Brewery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Mr. John Hogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Boscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. Yon will find
them first clas?.

Frosh vegetables, parsley greens,
etc, for table use, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
OhUou's, Squemoqhe street .

P. J. Goodmau, on Chenamii
street, has just receivea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
Indies boot':, shoes, etc.

For a tirst-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
jn-nML- 4 or fancv roast, go to ltoscoe's
on Maui street, opposite N. Loch's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to airy length,
and full measure.

For the Genuine J. 11. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and sue Campbell.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good stoak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Frank Faber lias removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-las- t,

it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. lie also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit tor cash.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent,.if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on unprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
Astokiax two cents can be saved on
every bill or stitement that is sent out
through the mail.

Coloma, Mich., Nov. 4, 1880.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: Ac-
cept thanks for circulars which helps
us considerable. We are. selling a
large amount of your Kendall's Spavin
Cure which gives great satisfaction.
We are authorized to say for Mr. A.
II. Sutton, a farmer near here: "I
have used six bottles of Kendall's
Spavin Cure and cured as many
spavins (well marked) on different
horses. 1 consider it a remedy never
equaled for spavins or ringbones."

Yours trulj-- , Uyxo & Gilson.

It is a fact that Kendall's'Spavin
Cure is all it is advertised to be. See
their advertisement

Did any scientific phjsieian know
the formula fnun which A miuen's Cough
Syrup Is preiKtred, he would not onlv
recommend, but prescribe it to his ts

troubled with a cough or cohl, or
any disease of ihe thront and lungs.
Try It It has no equal. For the benefit
of those who would saw "Another hum-
bug,'' a trial l.Vcent size is prepared.
A.fc j'our druggist to get it for you. I u
bottles at 15 cts.,50 cts., L

Aininens Cough Svrup cures coughs,
colds, bronchitis and consumption.

ZSPAll citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform their friends in the states of
the condition and progress of this state,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having us mail It weekly to their
friends. We mail It as directed. For
$5 00 In advance, we mail three copies
of The Wkekia-AsroRiAXon- e

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-

ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guo6ts, where the woll known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons,
lie has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him, as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

AXUSBJIESTS.

ilii.t's Vakiktiks.
tieo. Hill, proprietor ami manager,

Fred Gere, stage malinger, A. Ostnuulcr,
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert leader
of brass band. New first part with
Xiekeison .is tambo. Stailey as bones-- ,

and (Jcre interlocnter. Oar new act
called the "Dumb Dancer with the fol-
lowing east of characters: Miss Julia
Mortimer, the dumb dancer. Miss Lou
Zavistow.skj ; M. De MinHinorie nee, a
ballet teacher. Mr. Harry Staicy: Pete,
a servant, ('has Nickeron : Old Morti-
mer. Mr. Krcil Gere. Other characters
by the eniniMUij". Miss Morrison
in new Italads and Mr. M or ice in
sailor vwa! gems. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come and see for yourself.
New orcliestral selections and new
music on tlie grand stand under
ihe leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at CrJX) v. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 VX) v. m. Entrance on Denton
street Private boxes on Chennmus.

Itiu'dettV ('oconine.

Kills Dandruff, Allays Irritation, and
Promotes the Growth of the Hair.

Gentlemen. For over two years I have
suffered terribly with "scald head" in its
worst form. A few weeks ago I tried a
bottle of your ('oconine. The first

gave me relief, ami now the
disease is effectually cured. Yours re-
spectfully, ". ('.Stevens, Deputy Sheriff,
uuawa, w.

Burnetts Flowering Extracts are per-
fectly pure

A cough, enhl or sore throat should be
stopied. Neglect frequently risults in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. iSrnwu's Drnnchial troches ilo not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and ha'saiiu but net directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief lu asthma, bronchitis, coiielis,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are siiolect
to. For thirty ears Hrowifs bronchial
troches have" been recommended by
physicians, ami alvas rive perfect
satisfaction. Having lvii tested by
wide ami constant ire for nearly an en-
tire genenitien, they have altnimtl d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the. iigiu .Sold at ileiMtsa
box everywhere.

Have Wisiar's bnisam of wild cherry
always at h:u:o It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

aim all throat and
lung eotaplnint-- . .Vi cents and 1 a bot-
tle.

say Uiat it is no use for them
to advertise, ihattacj have inen in the
place in business all their lives, and
werybody kuows them. Such people
seem to forget to take in cmsidcration
that our country is increasing in impu-
tation nearly 40 percent every ten vears.
and no matter how old the place ma. be,
there are constant change inking place:
some move to other parts, and strangers
fill th.-M-r places. In this age ef the
world, unless the name of a business
firm is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start up, and. by
liberal advertising, in a very short time
take the rdace of the older ones, and the
tatter rust out as it were, and be forgot-
ten. No man ever lost money by judi-
cious advertising.

WELCH HILL
WjQJTRl works

Furnish pure

sritLXG WATER

to patrons.

Custom Solicited,

riicsand general
water fixtures con
stantly on hand.

nunibinsr at rea
1art sonable rates.

Office on West- -
Kightl. Mrvi-- l near 0. 1L & N. Co's wharf.

.IAS. W.WKlJCII.Asent.
Astoria, Oregon.

3s;xe;is jrxxjsfetx- -

ASTOItJA. OttEGOK,

BRICK LAYER
ffi MJBjifllfT

FLAIX AND ORNAMENTAL

OnlTS left at the Oreiilnnt TIntpl nr nt mv
Yaihoase,Ioot ol Kenton Street, promptly

iiiiciiiicir ur.

T 1MB, SAND, BRICK. PLASTER, LATH,
f-- 1 Cement, and aU materialn in my line,
iiiiiuiucu iu uraer.

attention paid to Furnace work
and Ranges. Cnteni work warranted good

Juan and NewTacomaLime.

c LKiNENWinant. HIRAM BKOtTN".

KSTABIOSUKD 18CS.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS Affl) CUBBJERS,

Maniifacturcnt and Importen: ol

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS.

Wholesale Jeals in

OIJ AND TALLOW.
JlAXUFACriRKRS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
5"IU"best Trice unld for ides and

Tallow.

BILL HEAD PAPER,

OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PRIN-c- d

or plkia. atlcnrMtrate, atfc AsTotuxx oCBct

-- OF-

--AT THE-

IXLSTOBEI!
I HAVE JUST BEOELVED, AND HAVE READY FOR INSPECTION

THE FINEST SELECTION
AND

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICH "WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

TLOWEST BED ROCK PMCES.--
HAVING, ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED PROM THE DRY" GOODS. I All BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE
OP TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I "WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

cGrlu all departments I have the latest novelties. Give me a call."5li

a H. COOPEE,
I X L Store, corner Main and Cniiconily Streets, Astona, Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 3s BEDDING,
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and SVIouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
fV3. W!EYER Proprietor.

KVEKY FCILITY FO. HE MAXUFACTTl'E ,r A FI KST C!.$ AlU
HAVING I am now jirepareil to forni the pablicwith the finest quality, for emu.

LAGES BEEE,
AT .1 CKXTS PKU OALJ.ON

J"rtmilie. and keepers of public hose
M. MEYFit. Froprieto

THE COLUMBIA

IS SUFERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLED BY NONE. 0N rillS COAST'

- - iROPKIETOB,JOHN HAHN,
GHENAmUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

left at the GERMANIA BEER HALL will be promptly attended to.-S- tt

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on hand, such as

Canned Emits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

IlfifJS. BVTTER. CEISE.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POUI.TICY ATiiy AIK
In the season.

CIGAHS AXD TOBACCO.

Best oCWIXES ASD LIQUORS.
All cheap fer CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. KODGERS.

D. K. WARUE5. T.W. Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEt ,

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

WARREN & EATO.V, TroprietorH.
(Sueettsort lo Warren fc iUGuirt

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMII GKOCfcUILS, FLOLR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE- -

tables. Era
etvr Butter, Ezrs. Cheese, etc. conttaotl;

on hand.
53" Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

W aSninSTLOIl HlarKet.
Alain street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN C BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE

to the fact that the
above Market vrill alvrays be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FHESH ANrTcURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rate. wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to sopplj
uz snios.

edar Floats.
f1IU2 UNnEIIGNED WILL BE PRE-J-L

pared nvfuniLsh to order, in lots to suit.
and kepy totfstantly on hand. CUDAit
FLOAT. hlilULS. HANDLES, etei. for
sjUe at JOwef tAirice.

s, pcall upon
PETE ItSON & ANDERSO.

J2.4 OatPoistV

m

GOODS,

BOTTLED BEEE,
at si bo z:i; i)Zi:x.

promptly nnd resulurly stiM-iie-

ASTOUIA. OKEGO.N

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

. For,$al6.
A BOAT. SUITABLE FOR l'ISIl- -x. in pply at the office of

71-- tf A.STORIA PACKING CO.

For Sale.
SLOOP "GRACE HUME." InquireTHE A. M. .Inhnxin. Astoria Sail Loft, or

of T. J. Dillon im board seow liidiLstry. "

od&w.lm
For Sale.

rniiE scow HATTIE WILL BE SOLD
JL on reasonable terms. For particulars
apply to JAMES BELL.

W-l- m Upper Astoria.

Notice.
STEAM TUG "MARY TAYLOR"THE be sold at Auction at Astoria on

Thursday, April 7th, at 10 o'clock a. at.
S. WATERMAN,

74-t- d per Trenchant & Ujishur. Agents.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the

has been duly appointed
administratrix of the estate of Lyman I
Hall, deceased, by the Hon. County-cou- rt of
the State of Oregon, for the county of Clat-
sop. All persons having claims against said
estate are required to present the same to
me duly verined within six months from this
date. MAhY ANN HALL.
Administratrix of the eitate of Lvman P.

Hall, deceased.

West-Sixt- h Street.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT. the

made bv ordinance No. 403.
1 for the Improvement of Wet-sixt- h street
.In Astoria, fronr north:side of Wall

treel toJtlle Miuth sideof Berry street, in
.the manner pnivided by ordinance No. 101

of the following described lots of
land fronting upon that nart of West-sixt- h

street, between W :fll and Berry streets is due
and payable at thelofuce of tne City Treas-
urer iu said city in United States gold and
silver coin, and unleks pnidyithiu live days
iromxiie cxpiniuouioi inw nonce tue tom--

! nion Council will oider Warrants issued for
the collection tliereM. The assosment Is as
follows

No. of Yds.
t BSk. Lot Ownei cut ami till. As.Vrat.

14 r, MrQ.UAU . $118 20
14 7 CjV. SltivvU TJS 159 CO

'JS ', M"r. Amd fane JtSO KiSOO

'i 7 A. Van Diisn 1407 209 20
Hi yiBaitli If Vri) 111 SO

f Z2 S7 IL ltarth f OK 121 20
SJ 1 ilr?. Nancf 'eleh 1173 2M CO

KI 12 Mrs. NanefWe 710 142 00
li Miss M.I tWeli 874 174 80

ii 1 L. W.Gray 2372 471 40
15 l A. Vai Diisen 1W74 214 SO

13 12 A.VanI)iisen 2189 427 80
By order of the Common Council,;

R.H.CARDWELL,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria. Oregon, March 25. lSI. td

23 rmi ' Iw,nd onT Jj m f.e at Geo. P.
LAUu IUiWHJ. &. Ca'A

ew!tpaper Adver;lIag Bureau (10 Spruce
Strwt),wLere ad vct
xlttnc contrtcta may
be nuwle for It In NEWYORK.


